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We have tested the mutagenicity of a UV-B sunscreen ingredtent called Padimate-0 or octyl dtmethyl PABA. which. chemically speakmg, is identical 
to an mdustrtal chemical that generates free radtcals when tlluminated. It is harmless in the dark but mutagenic in sunhght, attackmg DNA directly. 
A commercial sunscreen containmg Padimate-0 behaves in the same way. UV-A m sunhght also excttes Padtmate-0. although less than UV-B. 
Some related compounds, mcludmg a known carcinogen, behave simtlarly. As mutagens may be carcinogenic, our results suggest that some 
sunscreens could, while preventing sunburn, contribute to sunhght-related cancers. 
Sunscreen; Padtmate-0; Octyl dimethyl PABA; Parsol 1789; Mutagenesis: Carcmogenesis 
1. INTRODUCTION 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
In sunlight, UV-B (290-320 nm) causes sunburn and 
probably causes cancers such as melanoma, which are 
increasing throughout the world [1.2]. Chemicals which 
prevent sunburn are thought to reduce carcinogenesis, 
but any that are excited by sunlight to species such as 
free radicals, which can damage DNA. could be danger- 
ous. Recognizing this, the Scientific Committee for Cos- 
metology of the EEC published guidelines in 1982 stat- 
ing that “Studies of phototoxicity and photosensitiza- 
tion are required for certain ingredients [of cosmetics] 
where knowledge of the chemical structure indicates a 
possible hazard. In some instances (as with sun-screen- 
ing agents) such studies should be performed where the 
risk could be greater in view of the mode of use” [3]. The 
common sunscreen Padimate-0 falls into this category. 
Patented in 1968 [4], it closely resembles ethyl 4-di- 
methyl-aminobenzoic acid (Table I), an industrial 
photo-initiator [5] known since 1981 to form free radi- 
cals on UV-illumination [6]. Padimate-0 is not mut- 
agenic in normal Ames tests [7], but the effects of sun- 
light on this compound are not very clear, and it is still 
in use, although the amyl ester (Padimate-A, Table I) 
was withdrawn in the EEC in 1989 for unstated reasons 
[8]. Here, we use simulated sunlight to test the phototox- 
icity and photomutagenicity of Padimate esters and 
some relatives in a simple eukaryote, budding yeast, and 
we also test directly for damage to DNA. 
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The solar stmulator conststs of a 250-watt ozone-free Xenon lamp 
(Wotan XBO 250 W) m a housmg with a 28 mm dtameter silica 
window and a 2-mm Schott WC 320 filter m front of the wmdow [9]. 
It was always pre-run for 30 mm to allow the output to stabthze [lo]. 
For illumination. yeast m a quartz cuvette m a Jacket wtth a silica 
window [l l] were kept at 28°C (the optimum growth temperature) by 
circulating water We used two strains of yeast: one removes cyclobu- 
tane dimers and 6-4 photoproducts from DNA and ts relatively rests- 
tant to sunlight; the other cannot ([I21 and S McCready. persona1 
communicatton). and is more sensitive. The genotype of the first strain 
ts: ude 2 1 can 1.100 SUPQ5 RADI.,LEUJ [psi]: the repan-defictent 
strain contams a rcrdl disruptton [12.13]. Both require adenine for 
growth, and mutations at a number of loci, including allosuppressors 
[13]. can remove the requirement for adenine. Cells were grown m the 
dark m hqutd YEPD medium [14], harvested in exponenttal phase 
from an overnight culture or m stattonary phase from a 48-h culture, 
washed twice wtth water and tllummated at 2 x IO’ colony-forming 
units per ml m 20 mM sodtum phosphate, pH 7 4, wtth gentle bubbling 
wtth sterile air to keep them suspended. The solubthty of Padtmate-0 
was estimated at 50 PM by comparmg the peak absorbance (290 nm) 
of a saturated solutton m buffer wtth the peak absorbance (312 nm) 
of standard solutions in methanol. To add chemtcals, 10 ~1 of a 
solutton m ethanol was added to IO ml of yeast suspension: controls 
recetved ethanol alone. Double-stranded, end-labelled DNA was syn- 
thesized using a USB Sequenase 2 0 kit by anneahng a primer to a 7.5 
kb M I3 mpl8 template, allowmg hmtted extension in the presence of 
[a-Z’P]dATP and then addmg excess unlabelled dXTPs 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The light in the cuvette (Fig. 1A) mimics the sunlight 
reaching the basal layer of human epidermis. where 
cancers form. Both yeast strains, whether exponentially 
growing or stationary, are unaffected by Padimate-0 in 
the dark (Fig. lB, curve 1). Both survive 15 min of light 
alone (curve 2). Stationary cells with the repair system 
are slightly affected by Padimate-0 and light (curve 3). 
but those without are more sensitive (curve 4). Expo- 
nential cells are much more sensitive, especially when 
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For proprletaq preparations contammg Padlmatc-0 xee [31] 
they lack the repair system (curves 5 and 6). This sug- 
gests that illuminated Padimate-0 damages DNA, and 
is consistent with results from mouse cells [15]. Fig. 2 
confirms this suggestion. Illuminated Padimate-0 in- 
duces mutations (Fig. 2A) and attacks DNA (Fig. 2B). 
The effects of 50 ,uM Padimate-0 are very similar to 
those of 500 ,LLM benzophenone. which is well known to 
attack DNA when illuminated, generating strand 
breaks and various photoproducts [ 16,171, although the 
full range of lesions induced by Padimate-0 remains to 
be established. The effects depend on concentration and 
require constant illumination (Fig. 3A). 5 ,uM Pa- 
dimate- is less toxic (curve 3) than 50 PM (curve 4B), 
and if cells are withdrawn from light they survive (curve 
4A). suggesting that Padimate-0 forms a short-lived 
reactive species, as expected. A commercial sunscreen 
has similar effects. We centrifuged an ethanol extract of 
one declaring Padimate-0 (voluntary in the UK [18]), 
to remove insoluble material (probably zinc or titanium 
oxide, commonly used as inert. reflective pigments and 
unlikely to penetrate skin). The supernatant was harm- 
less in the dark but lethal in the light (curve 5). 
Sunscreens penetrate skin [19.20], but also attenuate 
the sunlight passing through it. and could eliminate the 
potentially damaging effects of Padimate-0. A film of 
a medium-protection sunscreen containing 34% Pa- 
dimate- as the sole UV filter has 100% transmittance 
at wavelengths above 360 nm, 90% at 350 nm, 20% at 
320 nm, and 15% at 300 nm [21], removing most but not 
all UV-B. By using a WG 335 filter, which has 100% 
transmittance above 360 nm, 85% transmittance at 350 
nm. but only 1% at 320 nm. we eliminated essentially 
all UV-B. simulating a highly protective UV-B sun- 
screen. Padimate-0 is still toxic, although. as expected, 
it now acts more slowly (Fig. 3B. compare curves 4 and 
7). because it absorbs little UV-A. however. as epider- 
mis transmits UV-A quite well (Fig. lA), sunscreens 
relying only on UV-B filters may not protect against 
Padimate-0 diffusing through the skin, especially if ex- 
posure is increased. This could be important for sun- 
bathers. 
In excitation of Padimates, the ester group is unim- 
portant. The key feature is the conjugation of the elec- 
tron-donating dimethylamino group by the aromatic 
ring to the electron-withdrawing carbonyl group. It is 
this ‘donor-aromatic-acceptor (DArA) arrangement’ 
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Fig. 1. The light source and the effects of Padimate-0. (A) The spectrum of the hght reachmg the yeast in the cuvette (0) was defined using a 
spectroradiometer (Model 752, Optronic Laboratories) and is similar to that passmg through human stratum corneum (A), calculated by multlplying 
the sunlight spectrum (0) by the transmittance of the stratum corneum [29] The sunlight spectrum was recorded on a bright summer’s day (sun 
angle = 42”) on the roof of the Biochemistry buildmg m Oxford and IS very similar to those shown m standard Tables [30]. (B) Effects of Pddimate-0. 
Curve I (dashed line). typical effect of incubatmg exponential or stationary repair-deficient cells with 50 ,DM Padimate-0 in the dark: repalr- 
competent cells behaved in the same way Curve 2, effect of exposmg either strain to light alone. Curves 3-6. effect of light plus 50 PM Padlmate-0 
on stationary cells (3,4) and exponential cells (5,6) which possess (3.5) or lack (4.6) the repair system. With stationary cells the results were the 
same whether Pa&mate-O was added 20 min before startmg illumination or was present throughout then growth, showmg that their resistance 
to Padlmate-0 IS not due to any change m permeablhty as they age 
that allows excited states to form [6] and, as expected, 
Padimate-0 and Padimate-A behave in the same way in 
our system (Fig. 3B. curves 5 and 7). In a related com- 
pound, Michler’s ketone, two dimethylamino groups 
are conjugated to a carbonyl group (Table I), and it has 
the same effects as the Padimate esters (curve 6). This 
finding is interesting because Michler’s ketone is carcin- 
ogenic in rats and mice [22]. Industry now avoids Mich- 
ler’s ketone for that reason, although it is a valuable 
photo-initiator [5], and prefers ethyl 4-dimethylamino- 
benzoate (another Padimate ester; Table I), which ap- 
parently was assumed to be safe because of its use in 
skin lotions [23]. Here. Padimate esters have similar 
effects to Michler’s ketone, perhaps indicating a poten- 
tial hazard. In any case, they damage DNA in sunlight, 
and it would seem prudent to avoid them, especially as 
they sometimes contain a mutagenic nitrosamine [24], 
whether this contaminant constitutes a risk or not [25]. 
Some sunscreens lack the dimethylamino group but 
do contain a carbonyl group. One example is Parsol 
1789. a common UV-A filter functionally similar to 
dibenzoylmethane, which in turn is related to benzophe- 
none (Table I). Dibenzoylmethane becomes toxic when 
illuminated (Fig. 3B, curve 3). although less so than 
Padimate-0 (curve 6). Simple derivatives of diben- 
zoylmethane, such as Parsol 1789, may behave in the 
same way. either before or after metabolism to diben- 
zoylmethane. 
Most studies on Padimate esters involve scoring tu- 
mour formation in hairless mice. They indicate that, for 
a given total exposure to light, sunscreens based on 
Padimate-0 reduce tumourigenesis [26.27], however, 
the consequences of increasing the exposure (as in sun- 
bathing) are less certain. For example, Kligman et al. 
[26] found that the dose of UV-B required for 50% of 
control mice to develop tumours was 11 j/cm’. The dose 
needed for 50% of mice treated with a sunscreen con- 
taining 2% Padimate-0 to develop tumours was 17 j/ 
cm’, although the time required for tumours to appear 
was increased. One difficulty in these experiments is to 
distinguish between the protective effect of the surface 
film of Padimate-0 and the direct effects of any contact 
of the Padimate-0 with dividing cells. Our own experi- 
ments emphasize the importance of making this distinc- 
tion. and suggest that any UV light which passes 
through a sunscreen and reaches dividing cells is likely 
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Fig 2. DNA damage induced by Padlmate-0 (A) Induction of muta- 
tions. Exponential. repair-deficient cells were illummated m 50 FM 
Padlmate-0. Surklval (a) was scored as m Fig. 1. and mutants (0) by 
counting the colonies that grew after platmg undiluted samples on 
medium lacking adenmc. Light alone and Padimate-0 m the dark 
generated no mutants. (B) Chemical damage to DNA. 2 pg of 7.5 kb 
double-stranded, end-labelled DNA in 30 ~1 was irradiated through 
a WC 320 filter m the presence or absence of saturatmg Padimate-0 
(50 PM) or benzophenone (500 PM) after first concentrating the light 
about 1,000 times with a quartz lens to partly compensate for the 
greatly reduced target size compared to the complete yeast genome 
Samples were analyzed on a 0.7% alkaline agarose gel. thus detecting 
both strand breaks and cold alkali-lablle sites (prmclpally Dewar ISO- 
mers of 6-4 photoproducts [31]) Lanes 1 5. effect of lrradlatlon alone 
for 0,20.40 and 60 min and of incubatmg m the dark for 60 mm: lanes 
6-10. effect of 500flM benzophenone with Irradiation for 0.10.40 and 
60 min or mcubatlon m the dark for 60 mm: lanes 1 l-15, effect of 50 
PM Pa&mate-O with irradlatlon for0.20.40 and 60 mm or mcubatlon 
m the dark for 60 min. 
to be particularly damaging if Padimate-0 has entered 
those cells. It remains to be seen whether they are rele- 
vant to the paradox that sunscreens do not seem to 
prevent melanoma or basal cell carcinoma in humans, 
and to suggestions that sunscreens might encourage, 
rather than prevent, sunlight-related cancers [28]. 
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Ftg. 3. Effects of Padtmate-0, a commercial sunscreen and related compounds m relation to condtttons ofexposure. (A) Dependence of Padimate-0 
on concentration and light and effects of a sunscreen. Exponenttal, repair-defictent cells were treated as tn Fig. 1. Curve 1, 50 PM Padimate-0 
in the dark. Curve 2. light alone. Curve 3. illuminatton m 5 PM Padimate-0. In curve 4, cells were tllummated in 50 ,nM Padimate-0 for 7 min 
(arrowed), at which point half were wtthdrawn and incubated in the dark (4A) while illummation of the rest continued (4B). Curve 5. illumination 
after adding a sunscreen. 330 mg of a sunscreen containing 4% Padimate-0 were made up to 1.025 ml with ethanol, giving approximately 50 mM 
Pddimate-0. After centrifuging, 5 ~1 of supernatant was added to 5 ml of yeast. Results wtth the extract m the dark were mdtstinguishable from 
curve 1. (B) Delayed effects of Padimate-0 after eliminating UV-B. and effects of Padtmate-A. Michler’s ketone and dtbenzoylmethane. Exponential. 
repair-deficient cells were tllummated through a 2-mm WG 335 filter either alone (curve 1) or in 50 ,nM Padimate-0 (curve 4). Cells were also 
tllummated with normal simulated sunlight either alone (curve 2). or with 50 PM dibenzoylmethane (curve 3), SO ,nM Padtmate-A (curve 5), 50 
PM Michler’s ketone (curve 6) or 50 PM Padimate-0 (curve 7). 
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